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117 East 85th Street

New York

November 10/ 1944

Action

With Mr. Israel Cummings presid¬
ing, the Building Fund Campaign
Committee last Wednesday night
met in the library of the
synagogue.
The meeting was very well attended
and all participated in the discussion
of further plans for the $100,000 cam¬
paign that is now in progress.
.

While the meeting was not fundraising in character', several of those
present doubled their previous con¬
tributions. The names of those whc
have not yet made pledges were
distributed among the members of
the committee. Personal visits to all
of these will be made and it is

expected that the
who have

not

yet, will be in

response

of those

made their pledges

keeping with the

gen¬

erosity thus far displayed by those
who have already pledged.
At the close of the meeting, refresh¬
were served which were pro¬
vided by Mr. Samuel M. Kaplan,
Chairman of the Building Fund Com¬

Annual

mittee.

Armistice Sabbath

Saturday is Armistice Day.

On this Sabbath, too, Rosh Chodesh

recited. It is therefore
most appropriate to attend services
and to offer prayers in memory of
those who served their country and
humanity in the last war and for the
lives and safekeeping of those who
are serving today.
On this Sabbath,
our collective prayer for speedy vic¬
tory ought to be heard.
Come to
synagogue this Saturday.
prayers are

Thanksgiving Service

Our plans are being completed
for:
our
annual Thanksgiving Service1
which will be held on Thursday mor¬

ning, November 23, at 11 o'clock. A
speaker of national prominence will
be our guest that morning.,
His
will be announced
week's bulletin.
name

in

next

Our Thanksgiving service is one of'the most impressive of its kind. Can¬
tor Victor Gold, assisted by Machten-

berg's Choir, will furnish the musical
part of the service and special pray¬
ers

appropriate to the day will be

read.

Thanksgiving is in the truest

sense

American

holiday of religious:
significance. As American Jews, it is
our holiday as well. Reserve, there¬
fore, Thanksgiving morning and ar¬
range to spend it together with your
family in our synagogue.
an

Chanukah Candles

ments

This

City

Heshvon 25# 5705

Building Fund Campaign Committee
In

..

The joyous Chanukah festival is
just around the corner. We are anx¬
ious to provide every family of Keheliath Jeshurun with Chanukah can¬
dles. The war emergency, however,
has made packaging, packing and
mailing very difficult and we are
very anxious to conserve materials,
labor and time.
Our method of

distribution this

follows: A request
card will be mailed to every family of
the congregation.
On it may be
indicated whether a box of Chanu¬
year

will be

as

kah candles is desired.
There is no charge whatever for
candles or the service. Any conrtibution is voluntary and will go entire¬
ly to the Benevolent Fund of the con¬
gregation.
.

.
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SISTERHOOD NEWS

Reserve December Fourth
The Sisterhood is pleased to

November 6th Meeting
A fine group of "women gathered
last Monday and after a short busi¬

meeting were treated to a book
review by Mrs. Juliette T. Aschner.
ness

The timeliness of the book led to

lively discussion by

our women

a

and

the afternoon fled all too soon. Presi¬
dent Blanche Etra wishes to thank the
hostesses of the afternoon who pitch¬
ed in and served.
Our
The

Monday Afternoons

Sisterhood project—mak¬
ing surgical dressings—has gotten
off to an effective and lively start.
Mrs. Mollie Alpert, Chairman, is of
new

grateful for the coopera¬
tion thus far.
However, she feels
that not enough K. J. women are
availing themselves the opportunity
course

most

to serve our wounded. What greater
"mitzvah" can anyone earn than
that of helping, even in a small way,
the wounded boys who are so gal¬

lantly and so unselfishly serving our
country. Come every Monday after¬
for

noon

as

much time

as

you can

and get the feel of our good
work. You may be assured a warm
and hospitable welcome.
spare

The War Fund

Moneys collected in the various
houses for the National War Fund
were turned in by our women.
We
can use more workers for this im¬

portant cause. Call the office or our
President for information as to me¬
thods of helping.
Welcome, New Members
Cel Silberman, Chairman of Mem¬

bership, is happy to announce, and
welcome to participation in our work,
new members of Mrs. Regina Breitel and Mrs. David Isikovic, whom
we know will be active and helpful
additions to our roster. K.J. always
welcomes the friends of its members.
Come and get acquainted with us
and

our

work.

an¬

its next

regular meeting, to
take place Monday, December 4th,
nounce

P.M. in the Social Hall. Chair¬
Gertrude Lookstein has not yet
announced the program, but judging
from her choice thus far, you may
at two
man

be sure of an interesting and delight¬
ful afternoon.
Federation Chairman
Mrs. Elinor Rosen has again been
chosen this year as Chairman of the
Federation drive.
The phenomenal
success
of her efforts in previous
years

has earned for her well de¬

served praise. We are sure she will
get full cooperation and go over the

top. This worthy cause is well known
to every

Sisterhood member.
Sabbath Circle

The Sabbath Circle, initiated only
two weeks ago,

is gaining in

num¬

bers and in interest. About seventy
men and women attended the Circle
last Saturday. Tea was served in the
Social Hall and then after Mincha,
the Rabbi delivered a discourse. The
interest in the discourse was evi¬
denced by the spirited discussion
that took place during the question
and answer period, which is a reg¬
ular feature of the afternoon.
While the general subject of dis¬
cussion is "Foundations of Jewish

Law,"

the

discourses

are

by

no

technical. They concern them¬
selves with the dynamics of Jewish
life and their intention is to outline
a course for living as a Jew today.
We urge you to attend the Sabbath
Circle. We will especially welcome
the women of the congregation and
the young people.
means

Congratulations, Ben Gold
Our esteemed member, Mr. Benja¬
min D. Gold, formerly Assistant to
the Corporation Counsel of the City
of New York, has now entered the

private practice of the law

as a mem¬

ber of the firm of Diamond, Rabin
and Mackay. We wish him good luck
in his new association!
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We Cordially Invite You and Your Men Friends
to attend the Regular Monthly Meeting

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1944
in the
SOCIAL HALL

to hear

DR. PAUL PHELPS MORAND
Speak on
FRANCE AND THE FUTURE OF EUROPE
America watches with fascination and anxiety France's effort to
recover her lost prestige
and leading place in the family of nations. Her
in this regard is imperative if we are to maintain the
peace of
the post war world and preserve the culture that she
represents.
No man is more fitted than this scholar, critic, novelist, educator
success

and

sophisticated world traveler, who has been a close associate of
General Charles deGaulle and many of the men of his cabinet. He

brings

a

stirring plea for

an

understanding of his mother country and

the many problems that beset her in her hour of
great trial.
indeed privileged to have him as our guest speaker.

We

are

Rabbi Lookstein will follow the speaker with a short address.
A collation will be served

MEN'S CLUB NEWS
Chanukah Gift Boxes

Many thanks for the
nation

of

Mrs.

L.

Gift Boxes.

each

is

This is

boys

a

toward

The cost

f

of

approximately $1.00.

splendid

way

at the front that

forgotten.

do-

__

Ohanukah
unit

generous

Kramer

_

National War Fund

to show

they

are

Th® ^en's C1KVVS

^edited

an War Fund.
agent for the National
We are committed to do this job, so
why not send us your contribution?
Receipts will be sent to our contributors. Many thanks to Abbott Bernard
and Louis W. Yohann for their donaOur deep thanks too to Mrs.

our

tions.

not

Aachieved
Miller for the
splendid results she
soliciting for this vital
m

cause.
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Synagogue Officials
Joseph H. Lookstein

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Rabbi

Victor Gold

Cantor

Joseph E. Adler

Ritual Director

Officers of the

Congregation

Max J. Etra

President

Saul J. Lance

Vice-President

FRIDAY

Lighting of Candles
Mincha

5:20 P.M.
5:30 P.M.

SATURDAY

Morning ....a
9:00 A.M.
Weekly Portion: Haye Sarah

Genesis: 23.1
25.18
Haftorah: I Kings 1:1-31
Rosh Chodesh Prayers. Rosh Chodesh Kislev will be on
Thursday
and Friday, November 16 and 17
Sabbath Circle
4:30 P.M.
Mincha Services will follow
—

Abraham R. Winer

Treasurer

Alexander Kommel

Secretary
Comptroller

Jacob H. Alpert

Rabbi Lookstein will preach
this Saturday at 10:30 A.M. on
"PATTERN FOR PEACE"
an
Armistice Day sermon.
—

Daily Services

Morning
Sunday Morning
Evening
:

iitf

7:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M.
5:30 P.M.

YAHRZEITS FOR THE WEEK
HARRY H. HOLZMAN
MORRIS KITE
THE

OCEAN-FRONT

SKYSCRAPE

JOSEPH LAX
MEYER ROTHSTEIN

JACOB A. SILBERMAN
Same ownership and manage¬
ment of Meyer Cohen, Samuel
M.
Grundwerg and Nathan

Ginsburg.

THEODORE SIMON
MAX THEAMAN
SAMUEL WEISS

BATHSHEBA FISCHEL

12 1YECS1D
MEMORIAL

CHAPEL

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
For three generations the finest in funeral service and
facilities
at a cost in keeping with your circumstances.
...

76th Street and Amsterdam Avenue
ENdicott 2-6600
Far
1250
TA
FAr

Rockaway, L. I.
Central
-D

1

Avenue
rr

ninn

Rockaway 7-7100
Comply with strictest
orthodox requirements

Miami Beach, Fla.
1236 Washington Ave.
Miami 5-7777

CHARLES ROSENTHAL
EDWARD ROSENTHAL
Directors

